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I Am Smiling
 
You might have hurt me
not once but many times
You might hate me now
more than anything in this life
You might curse me
and wish me dead
But i am smiling now
 
You might have made me cry
and hurt me so bad
You might have pained me so
and broken my bones and heart
but still i am smiling
 
I used to cry each time i looked in the mirror
and see the scars
the results of your brutality
I used to cry each time i thought about you
but now i dont
i cry no more
i smile and thank God
who once united us
I smile at life
coz i know you have made me a different person
you have made me a strong woman
and i am all that i am because of you
I smile at what i am
I smile at what i have been through
I smile and will forever continue smiling
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I Am There
 
when you need someone
just know i am there
when you need something
remember my name
anytime you need me
i will be there
i will wipe you tears
and put a smile back on your face
i will pick you up
and dust you after you fall
i am here and forever will be ther
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Would  You Be Here
 
At times i wonder if i was wrong
Sometimes i blame myself
for what we are now
I ask myself
but who can answer
we are now worlds apart
but till i find an answer
I will keep on asking
 
Would you still be here
If i had been someone else
Would we still be together
If only  i had pretended to be someone else
Would i have saved us by lies?
And still be together now
 
Would you be here
if i had not loved you so
Would not my heart be so sore
if i had tried to be what i am not
Would you still be with me?
still here with me
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